
Name of the workshop:  Developing Strategy Skills for Managers: HR perspective in Agri 
Input Sector Post Covid

Objectives of workshop    : 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain

  specific industry trends. 

2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and

domain specific skills

3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and

diverse market requirements.

 Name of the resource person: Mr. Dhananjay Bhandari 

Number of the participants :128
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Webinar lnvitation ll UPL & SllB
3 messages

SllE. Placernents .placerlenls(@siib ;rr: i' Thu. Nov 5. 2020 at 4 40 PM

To Dhanarrlay Bl-rairdari <dlrananlay.brrariclart@upl-ltd com>
Cc "Dr Asmrta Chrtnis" <director@siib ac in>, AnulaZanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>

Dear Dhananlay Srr

Greefings irom Symbiosis /nsfitute ci lnternational Eusiness/

ihrs rs with reference to our telephon c conversation

Pr-e-placenrent activities are conducted as a groomtng process so as to make the candidate ready to
enter tne corporate world We are glad to inform you that as a part of this process, specialization
wise webinars are planned for the batch of 2019-21 & 2020-22

'."._' ..."i. 1,:: ,1,.:ijliBfc:,:i,..1!-.na:'forr--.,-lr-MBA-Agri BusinessBatchandwould
fei]uest you tc accept ine invitation VVe'.ryor:id iike you to cover Shift in Agrochemical usage
patterns in lndia and Scope of Digitalization for lndian Agriculture for the batch so as to make
them i'eaoy for tne upcorntng placenr€ri seaso|
We look forward to your presence and request you to acknowledge thts rnvitation

As cliscussr:d please find below the detarls of the webinar

o Date 22nd Novenrber 202A

" Tirne 1! 30 Ai!4' i 1 30 AM
o Audience - MBA Agrr Business 21r19-21 & 2020-22 Balch

We are also open io any other topic based on the speaker's preference

Requestrng you to krndly confrrm the toprc for the workshop.

trr case cf any queries and further recluirements. feel free to contact the undersigned.

Regarde ,

Nayanthara S, 8814040317

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternatlonal Business (SllB)

A ilinjewadi Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P 020-22944457

rnl ., " ... ., . ,.. ,, tr
v v . *.s,, *,, !r. ii!j_: L. |)L$$Cf$ll$$i.i!.)" -t!,:rii

Wed, Nov 11,2020 at 11:54 AM

ffi.te/w
SilB: Placerrents <placements@stib ac in>

rla-ntiq s-dR6tll



To Dhananjay Bhandari <dhananiay bhandarr@upl-ltd com>
Cc. "Dr Asmita Chitnts" <director@siib ac n> AnlpT-ai:z-ad'-r'{f r.s[@)5ri:.r. rr-

Dear Dhanan.lay Sir,

Greetings of the day!

As discussed, please find below the updated detarls of the webinar:

. Topic: HR perspective in Agri lnput Sector Post C,rvid.

. Date: 22nd November 2020

. Time: 10:30 AM - 11:30 AM
* Audiem*e - lWffiA &gni ffiilm*im*xm ]{}trS"";t & I*?*"il;l lilli;r{ul:

Requesting you to krndly confrrm the deiails and accept tiris webinar invitation

We will share the link for the worksirop shortlv

ln the case of any queries & further requirements feel free ic,'.ontact tl"re urrdersigneC

Regards,

Nayanthara S, 881404031 7

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A: Hinlewadi, Pune - 411057. Maharashtra ? 020-22944457

W..i"'.,.__.r,,:_,.. E,
i'.:)j.t *i, : i 1,t1' x i. il, I i) {i i ri

SllB: Placements <placements@sirb ac in>
To. Dhananjay Bhandari <dhananlay bhandarr@upl-ltd com>
Cc: "Dr Asmita Chitnis' <director@siib ac in>, Anula Zanzad

Dear Dhananlay Srr

Greetings of the day!

Please find below the details for loinrng the webrnar

Fri, Nov 20,2020 at 5.55

<offrcer@siib ac in>

PM

. Topic - HR perspective in Agri lnput Sector Post Covid.
* Date - *frnd fu*vernh*r 2*t{}
* Time - t$:3ft Atul - 11:3# A&4

.Link-.:, i::

Also wd*request you to share with us your recent photograpli ;rrC
for a digital flye.

your current designaiion to be used



Looxing forw'ard to experiencing an informative and insightful session.

ln case of any queries and further requirements, feel free to contact the undersigned.

Regards,

Nayanthara S, 881404031 7

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A Hrnlewaor, Pune - 411051 .lvianarashtra P.020-22944457

W. 1r1'wq1, l11i; .*c,13";

lagr+ Eg:corru



GUEST LECTUIIE REPORT

Topic of the Lecturc: IIfi. [)erspective ilt Auri Inptrt Sectol Post Covid

Date of Conduct: ?2'"1 Nr)vember" 2020

Speaker's Name & Designation: Mr. Dhananjal' Bhandari, HR Business Pafiner, UPL Ltd

Batch: MBA Agri Business 2019-21 &2020-22

No. of Stutlents: 120+

Short Synopsis ofthe fJuest Lecture

1'he gLrest starled the rvebinar by saying that Covid tirnes had provided tlie opport"rnity for granular

things. T'lien he asled aboLrt the experience of worhing dLrring SIP during Covid times. He then talked

about the upsl<rlling rvheu it conres to Agri-inpLrt sector, He suggested students to become more handy

ivitlr tlre data arrcl sLrggestecl to learrr Py'thon and R-langLrage. l.{e then talked about the recent projects of
[jPL clLring COVID tirnes u,ith other conrpanies sLrch as ITC fbr betteryield of Potato farmers,

I)AAWA'f lor bcttcr clLralitv basnrati nee. IIL.lt, also tied Lrp rvith 40:40:20 contribution of Gujarat
govenr.nent. thrrners and UI)L fbr getting better 1,ield olCroundnLrt farrners in the state.

KEY HICHLICHTS WERE

L IIorv HR had changed during COVID times with respect to UPL

Tlie slrest tall<ed about tlre 3 training activities which UPL urade available to its employees for better

oLrtr-eacli and connect. I ) Hngageurent to counect its errployees and suppofi and recognize them for their
r,rorl'. 2) Learning ancldeveloprnent b1'pioviding courses Accessibility of Linkedln learning platform,
Udemv collrses etc., and 3) Talent Marragcrnent by retaining the best talent and continuously
aclinowledgiug theru rvas done.

I What happened in the Phy-digital fi'ont?7

'l'lte guest tallieci aboLrt the parliallv phrsical and digital techniqLrc:s used in tlris tough times by UPL.

Social rnecl ia pronrolions. Iaunclr ol-ner,r,prodrrct live on Virtual platl'orms and arranging 8-10

fhrrrer rneetings iu one day ancl oruanizing tlaining sessiou without possibly being there, so a

cornpletc' shili of' Approach was seen.

[]oct-rsinu, on soltrtior.rs b,t provi,-l irrg proclLrcts lili'e Saathi, saafi, r"rlala and pronutiva increased

prod Lrct i v ity' o l- l)aclcl\. ntr-rstarcl. n ra ize. etc.

Spencling on Digital rrallteting arrrl clevclopl'ncnt was incleased.

Phr'-dieitaI ot'l'ices bv Major contparries

I{cliciiirri:. orrl r,ia Apps providc,.l cLrstontized soltrliorrs to larrlers.

Changing a1;proach of Agri-lnpLlt lndustry -Product driven approach and retaining brand name

and iclentitr, intact.

llorv to predict the [ruture ForecaSt oi'tcchnologies
.q"
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The guest sLrggested 3 timelines to understand the dentalrcl in thc c1ry11 i11. 1j111c:

c 20 years befbre nclrv- The ntain altproaclr r,r'as [)t'oiltrct lrnol'atiorr. Rescarclr ancl clcrcl()l)lrclri
. l0 vears ago- The altproaclr trat ('t.lp roirriiort Iniroririrlrr. llro'l(l r'r'r.r[ r,,aa'lic I'r,t'1 lrir,,artri

Strive tbr Marketing Lxccllcncc
. Next l0 r"ears- l-lte trer.r transititrn rrill rncltrcle lrrlnrcr . .llrrtirrg t() !r)ll\c llrcir r,,,rll ,,\.i-:;r.. lrii!r(:i)rl

their fleld arrd crop parantctcrs ol'that at'ca. [)lot-spccil'iL l:co-11 icndl-r 'i,i111io115 1)r'lc1ic;ri

trtilization o1'Ren'tttte settsing and Satcllitc tcclirtologic: ('rrrnillg age iil'ril't'nc iccllrL,loltr rrill
allorl'unifbr-tl spraf ing ancl cost nrininrization. and this technologl is continu in lrtdia irr the ncrr
6 rronths.

J llou it is Irlportant to ltave a (loal lirr caLrsc

I'hc gtrest talked about hctrr 2.2 Inilliorr people cl ie trl'Ilrrngcr arirrrr;rllv antl 1.5 nrillion 1t..n: rrl'iiiriri rilistc
is clcltre annually. the gLrest in an o;;titnistic tone suggestecl the slLrcients to bccornc a bliclgc bctti.een thcse

2 field of Absence and E,xccss.

5. Skills to be present fbr Agri-lrrpLrt ScctLrr'

. '[-echno-Cott'ttttercial Agri-l<nori'lcdgc atrotil lirc nra.ior' (],(.1r.\. tlrcri' 1tcs1. irrprri l1,r'11.rq1l;1iior1;:.

rnarket price elc.

. Digital Savl'l' if not tcchno sar,'u'r,

o lVlohrilit) that is agrecing to uorli anr"u,hclc in Iirdiu.

. Resorrrcefirl. Irrugal and Prudent.

. Res ilient
o Emotional l-iteract

In the last. tlte guest sr"rggested the Studertts to lead thc fbllorr rnq []ooks to huild a str'ons l:rrotional
(luotient and resi I ience

. IKIGAI- tlte .lapanesc Secret to a lrappr and lons litc.
o Rich Dad poor clacl

r The 7 habits of FIighll, elfectir,c pcoplc

r What Got you here .Won't ge1 YoLr 
.l 

here

. Blue Ocean Strategl,.

.:!!,
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Screenshots of the Guest Lecture
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HR Perspective in Agri Input Industry post covid conducted by Mr. 
Dhananjay Bhandari on 22nd November 2020.  



Outcomes of the workshop - 

The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude 

and applied skills. 

The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector. 

The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various 

skills of the domain.  
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